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CHAPTER VII. j

They art ftr me!"
afterward she recalled bia i

DONG exclamation, cherk-- i I
at Its outset recalled It with j

sense of understand-
ing. With rnre good tato he stihdiwd
whatever It was that rnigh: have stmg-gle- d

for expression and simply extend-- ;

d his right band to relieve ber of the :

lantern.
.' "We never hare been enemies. Mis
Irnke, be said, controlling bis voice
admirably. "Hut had we Iwen so np i

to this Terr Instunt 1 am sure I'd sur-
render now. I don't know what baa
happened at the villa. It doesn't mat-r-r.

Ton are here to ask my pro tec- -

"I suppose you think I'm perfectly
eraiy."

tlnn and my help. I am at your serv-
ice, my home is yours, my right hand
nlno. You are tired and wet and
nervous. Won't you couie luskle? I'll

t a light in a jiffy and Mrs. flrith,
i iy housekeeper, shnll be with you ai
voon as I can rout her out. Come
in, plense." She held lu-- doubtfully,
a troubled, uncertain look In her eyes.

"You will understand, won't you?"
:.he asked simply.

"And no niipatlona nuLnrf " h mnA
from the doorway. Still she held back,
her KHze going Involuntarily to the

luKSfH ou the table. He Interpreted
the Uxik of inquiry. "There were two
of us. The doctor whs here picking
out the shot, that's all. Ile a gone. If
nil right Walt here and I'll get a
llrht" The flame lu her lantern sud-
denly ended its feeble life.
vlrk ha Kirypt. eh?" he called out

from the opposite fdtle of the room.
"Not as dark as the forest. Mr.

Bhaw."
"Good heavens, what a time you

muHt have hud. All alone, were you?"
"Of rnunt. 1 was ut eloping."
"I beg your pardon."
"Where were you sitting when I

came up?"
"ITere in the dark. I was waiting

for the storm to come and dozed away,
J daresay. 1 love a sioi m. don't you?"

' "Yes. If I'm Indoor. Ah:" He bad
struck a mai.-- and was lighting the
wick of a lamp beside the huge fire-
place.

"I suppose you think I'm perfectly
crazy. I'm horrid."

"Not at all. Mt down here on the
cou h, please. More cheerful, eh?
Good Lord, listen to the wind! You
got here Just In time. Now, If you'll
excuxe me I'll have Mrs. I'lrlrb down
la a minute. She'll take god care of
you. Aud I'll tunke you a nice hot
drink too. You need If." In I he door
of the b!' llvlnx riMiiu he turned to her,
a look of extreme doubt lu his eyes.
"Iiy Jove. I U-- t I do wake up. It can't
le true." She lautrhcd plaintively and
hook her head lu humble welf aim se

men t. "Ion't be lonesome. I'll tx?

bu. k lu a minute."
; "Io't tu:rry." nue murmured apolo-gerlcttll-

Then hi e settled back limp-
ly In the wlile cou. h and inspected the
rocm, hit f. if.tsii'px noisily I'l.ittering
down the lone Imhwuy to the left. She
aw. with some inistlviiic. th.nt It was

purely n tuiui's liahitatiou. Shaw
I I'M' built and furtiisUitl the)

cottage v.ithout woman ;V a con- - I

ideratlou. The room was Inrire. com- -

foitutile. solid. Th re w:i not a sun- -
j

geMiou f fe'ii'uiulty in Ithigh or i

low - exci-p- i!-- general air of cleanll- -

De-- The furniture was rnch hewn
ml built for ue, not on nitienf.itiou.

T. . walls wire hu:.ir with Knf'lsh ;

jirlat-s- . antlers, meiuontoc of the hunt:
ai.! i l.o Held of s;o;t. The liuor was;
ci'Vi-f- d with skins a:iI great "caipct,
n :" r.:ss. Tiie whole ns;cct was l i

Vii ;t:-t- !y 'luuntiisU that Iter heart flut-tc:c- l

ri.J.'UW y in lis loneliness
Ilt-- r is?iti!T!or.s were running serious-
ly toward riot wheu ho hurriedly
down the hull ai.d iiito her presence.

She'll be down presently. In fact
so wl.l the cook and the bouse mm J. '

Gad, Miss Ira'e. they were so afrnt--

the storii that all of them piled
lDu'Ms.v'liricli s room. I wonder at i

your courage la faclcg the cymptocis '

outdoor. Now I'll tix yoa a driuk.
'Take oSf your hat I comforts Me
Cirvtte? Uood! Here's my side
board. It's a nuisance, this hav j

4ng vuly oa .arm la cvmouiision: ax - 1

IMead O Company.
recta my style as a barkeep. Don't ;

stir; I'll be able" j

"Ijft me help you. 1 mean, please,
don't go to so much trouble. Really

want nothing but a place to sleep to-
night. This couch will do honestly.
And some one to call me at daybreak,
so that I may be on my way." H
looked at her and laughed quizzically
"Oh. I'm in earnest Mr. Shaw. I would
not hare stopped here If It hadn't bees afor tow storm."

TVm ntw f 1 mm T)r4lr rnn rtrrU

the fairy tale. Ton did Intend to come
here. . It was the only place- - for you
to go, and I'm glad of It. My only re--1

gret Is that the house isn't filled with
chaperons."

"Why?" she demanded with a guilty!
start I

"Because 1 could then say to you the!
things that are In my heart aye, that
are almost bursting from my Hps. I 1

can't say them now, yon know." he!
said, and ahe understood his delicacy, j

For some minutes she sat In silence, .

watching him as be clumsily mixed the
drlnkt and put the water over the al-- !

cohol blaze. Suddenly he turned to her j

wit something like alarm In his voice, j

"By George, you don't suppose they'll j

pursue you?"
"Oh. wouldn't that be Jolly? It would

be like the real story book the fairy
and the ogres and all that. But" du-
biously, "I'm sorely afraid they consid
er me rubbish. Still" looking up en--
couragingly "my brother would try to'
find me If he if he knew that I waa:

j

To her surprise, he whistled softly
and permitted a frown of anxiety to;
creep oyer hla face. "I hadn't thought;
f that," he observed reflectively. Then j

he seemed to throw off the momentary
symptoms of uneasiness, adding, with
a laugh: "I daresay nothing will hap-- !
pen. The storm would put a stop to all j

idea of pursuit"
"Let them pursue," she said, a stub- - j

born light In her eyes. "I am my own
mistress, Mr. Sbaw. They can't take
me, willy nilly, as if I were a child.
you know." j

"That's fluite true. You don't under-
stand," be said slowly, his back to
her. , j

"You mean the law? Is It different j

from ours?"
"Not that. The er situation. You'

see. they might think it a trifle odd If i

they found you here with me )oa 1

you unaersiana : lie turnea to ner
with a very serious expression. She
started sind sat bolt upright to stare at
htm comprehensively.

"You mean It it isn't quite er"
"negulnr perhaps," he supplied.

"Dense keep your seat. I'm not the
censor. I'm not even an opinion. Be-- !

lieve me. Miss Irake, my only thought!
was and Is for your good." j

"I see. They would believe evil of
me if they knew I had come to you,"
she mused, turning quite cold.

"I know the kind of people your
has at her place. Miss Drake.

Their sort cr.n se but one motive in'
anything. You know them, toa, I dare
say."

"Yes, I know them." she said uneasi-
ly. "Good heavens, what a fool I've
been!" she added, starting to her feet.
"I might have known they'll say all
sorts of terrible things. They must
not find me here. Mr. Sbaw. I'm I j

am so ashamed I wonder what you;
are thinking of me." Her lip trembled,
and tbere was such a pleading look In i

her dark eyes that he controlled hlnv
keif with difficulty. It was only by
Imposing the severest restraint ujon i

his susceptibilities that be was able to
approach her calmly.

"I can't tell you now not here what
I am thinking. It isn't the place. Ma-
ybemaybe you can read my thought,
Tenel Miss Drake. Look up. please.
C'n't you read --oh. there now I beg
your pardon! You come to me for pro-
tection and I well, don't be too hard
on me Just yet. I'll find the time and
place to tell you." He drew away al-

most as his band was ready to clasD
hers all because her sweet eyes met
bit trustingly -- he could have sworn
lovingly.

"Just now I am a poor little repro-
bate." she sighed ever so miserably.
"You are very good. I ll not forget."

"I'll not permit you to forget" he
said eagerly.

"Isn't the housekeeper a long time In
coming?" she asked quickly. He
lauslied contentedly.

"We've no reason to worry about her.
If the pursuers from IJszeihurst that
should trouble us. Won't you tell me
the whole story?" And she told him
everything, hitting there beside him !

with a hot drink In her hand and A

growing shame lu her heart. It was
dawning upon her with alarming force t

that she was exposing a hitherto on-- i

known incentive. It was not a com-- ;
f'.ttable awtkt-nin- g "And yoa cbam- -

phn n:e to that extent?" be cried Joy- - '

iUMy. She nodded bravely and wenfci
ou.

"So here I am." she said ta eoncln- !

sion. "I really con:d not have walked ;

tn rtlrt;rl fnntuht cotl'.rt IV
"I shon:d say not." j

"And there was really nowhere else j

to ccnie but here?" dnWonsly.
"See tht llrht over tr-e-- up the

mountain?" he asked. lcad;ug her to a
window. "Old mtn Urluies aud hi
wife live up there. They keep a light
burring all night to T.re Kenwood's
ghost away. I?y Jove, the storm will
be Uon us In a minute. I thought it '

had blown aronr.d us." The roll of
thunder caEie up tho valley. "Thank
heavea you're safe isdoors. !t ttera
pursue If tney Hkf . r bide you If
they come, aud servr aia are clote
mouthed."

V

"I don't like the way you put it Mr.'
Shaw."

"Hello, hello the house'." came
)

shout from the wind ridden night out--

side. Two hearts icsHc stopped beat-in- g

for a second or two. She cnugtt
ber breath sharply as she ilssped bia
arm.

"They are after mel" she gasped, i

"They must not And you' here. Real-
ly, Miss Drake. I mean it. They would
not understand. Oorae with me. Go
down this ball quickly. It leads to the
garden back of the house. There's a
gttn room at the end of the hall. Go In :

there, to your right. Here, take this!';
It's an electric saddle lantern. Mil
bead these fellows off. They shatft!
find you. Don't be alarmed."

She sped down the narrow hall, and
he, taking time to slip into a long;
dressing coat, stepped out upon the
porch in response to the now prolong-- j
ed and impatient shouts.

"Who's there?" he shouted. The light
from the windows revealed several
horsemen in the roadway.

"Friends," came bark through the
wind. "Let us in out of the storm. It's

terror."
"I don't know you." There was a

shout ef laughter and some profanity.
"Oh. yes you do. Mr. Shaw. Open '

up and let us In. It's Dare Rank and
Ed Hunter. We can't make the cabin j

before the rain." Shaw could see
their faces now and then by the flash--

es of lightning, and be recognized the j

two woodsmen, who doubtless had
been visiting sweethearts np toward
Eldgely.

"Take your horses to the stable, boys,
and come la," he called, laughing
heartily. Then he hurried off to the
gun room. He passed Mrs. Ulrich com-
ing downstairs yawning prodigiously, '

lie called to her to wait for him in the
library.

There was no one in the gun room.
The door leading to the back porch
was open. With an exclamation he
leaped outside and looked about him.

"Good heavens he cried, stagger--;
Ing back.
far off in the night a hundred yards

or mor P the road, leading to Grimes' j

eam ne saw the wobbling, uncertain
Clcker, f 1Icht sending its way like
a he-wisp through the night.
Without a moment's hesitation and
with .something strangely like an oath, j

De ruined into the house, alrnort up--
setting the housekeeper in his baste.

"Visitors outside. Make' em com-
fortable. Back soon," be jerked out
as he changed his coat with small re-
spect for his Injured arm. Then he
clutched a cwnle of raincoats from the
rack and flew out Nof the back door like
a man suddenly gone mad.

(To be Contmuea.k

THE DUTCH MILKMAID.

Her Picturesque Costume and Her Ro-

bust Style of Beauty.
Of all Zeeland the particular costume

nf that nrovtnr ran lt nliiterveff to
the best advantage on the island of
Walcheren.

A milkmaid of MIddelburg. for ex-

ample. Is n joy to look upon. Her spot-

less white cap bristles at the temples
with kurgenkrullen like the antennae
of a prehistoric beetle. Her skirts nre
ankle high and padded generously at
the hips. If she be r.atnrally round
and the skirts need no padding cir-

cumstantial evidence of the fact is
sufficient to stamp ber the belle of the
community.

The sleeves of her bodice are very
short and very tight, pinching the arms
above the elbows so that they might
be mistaken for a pair of aggravated
cases of Inflammatory rheumatism. Of
course the snn In all its glory strikes
the backs of these arms, for she al-

ways walks with thorn akimbo, the
better to balance the pails which dan- -

gle one from each end of a wooden

But the redder the arms from the
rays of the sun and the tighter the
pinch of the sleeves, the flatter the
chest and the broader the hips, the
sooner will she cease to be a mere
milkmaid through the medium of a
simple marriage ceremony in the vil-
lage kerk. Travel Magazine.

BRAINS IN BUSINESS.

The Way a Cigar Dealer Won a Big
Office Building's Trade.

With tbe'openlng of a new business
block In one of the largest cities in the
middle west also came the inevitable
cigar stand Inside the building. Trade.
however, came very slowly the first
few weeks. In the rush of moving the
business men gave very little atten-
tion to the new cigar stand.

It was not long before the proprietor
of the stand began to feel uneasy and
set about devising some scheme for
stimulating trade. One morning about
four weeks after the building bad been
open every man In the building re-

ceived a visit from the cigar stand
proprietor, who carried around with
bum several boxes of cigars and a grip
full of cigarettes. Every smoker was
made a present of bis favorite smoke.
With bis entrance Into an office the
enterprising dealer introduced nimseii.
a?ked each man to have a smoke and
politely intimated that be would be
glad to cater to him in future.

His outlay for tbe free smokes
amounted to over ?2T. but it paid la
returns a thousand per cent. Practi-
cally every smoker la the building la
bow a firm patron of bis stand, not
merely because of the free gift but be-

cause U9 business men they recognized
a smart piece of enterprise. Business.

Pulling Power of Men end Animals.
Interesting tests were recearly made

to determine the respective pulling
power of horses, men and elephants.

Two horses weighing l.tKO pounds
each together pulled 3.7;"i pounds. r
R.10 poundn more than their combined
weight One elephant weighing 12.0rt)
pounds puiled S.750 pounds, or 3.230
pounds less than Its weight Fifty
men. aggregating 7.500 poucds In
weight polled S.TTiO pounds, or list as
much as tite slncte eiej ltaut; but. like
the h"rsos. thev pulled iuor than their
own wellit One buntlred men pulled
12,000 iXHiud.

Daily United States Weather Map
I

.

EXr LAVATORY HOTES.
Observations taken at 8 a. it., scventr-flft- me-

ridian ttiii". A.t pressure reaucod to s IotbLIsiiBiss icontinnous 1'ncsi pass tbroimh potnui
of equal . prsure. Isothehxs tdoiEud lines)
P thrjiiph points of cqral temperature; drawnonly fur tero. frtilng. s.10, aad 10u.

O clear; Q partly cloud j: Q cloadr;
rata: snow; report mining.

Arrows By wkb the wind. First (Inures, lowesttemperature past 12 hours: second, precipitation
of .01 Inch or mora for past 24 hours; third, maxi-mum wind Telocity.

KORKCAST FOU 1U1CK ISLAND. DAVENPORT. MOI.INK AM VICIXIT

Unsettled tonight and Thursday ,with showers and this afternoon
night. Colder.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Yesterday's area of low nreasure

overlie8 territory from California
and Texas northeastward to the upper
lakes, with the greatest depressions
over northern Missouri and southern
U(ah The attendBnl pecipitatIon area
nas covered the territory from the
north Pacific coast and the Rocky
mountain region eastward, through the
Missouri and upper Mississippi valleys
to the lake region. At Dubuque the
rainfall amounted to 1.62 inches and
at Des Moines to 1.00 inch. High
pressures and colder weather prevail
on the north Pacific coast and In the
Canadian northwest and the extreme
ncrthern Rocky mountain sections.
The eastward movement of the Mis-

souri low and the approach of the

Today's
(By wire from E. W. Wajrner A. Co,

Grain. Provisions. Stocks and Cotton.
Local oftVis at Hock Island hous-- . Rocls
Island. 111. Chicago office,
Board of Trade. Local telephones. No.
wtst 330.)

BOARD OF TRADE TRANSACTIONS.
Wheat

December, 92, 93, 91, 93V.
May, 86 9s. 9". 9C, 974.
July. 93, 94, &3',, 94.

Corn,
December, 53, 54, 53, 53.
May, 02 74. 53i, 52 9i, 53.
July, 53V 53'4, 53, 53',i.

Oats.
December, 32V&. 3294. 324. 32.
May, 3494, 35, PJ, 35.
July, 34, 35, 34, 35.

Pork.
October. 17.15, 17.20. 17.15, 17.20.
January, 19.87, 19.85, 19.67, 19.82.
May, 19.12, 19.30, 19.12, 19.27.

Lard.
October, 11.77, 11.90, 11.75, 11.85.
January, 11.17, 11.30, 11.15, 11.25.
May, 10.C2, 10.75, 10.C0, 10.70. "

Ribs.
October, 11.00, 11.05, 11.00, 11.05.
January, 10.37, 10.47, 10.37, 10.47.
May, 10.20, 10.25, 10.17, 10.70.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago Cash Gram.

Wheat No. 2 r 104107Vi. No. 3 r
100 105, No. 2 h 93(594, No. 3 h 89
92, No. 1 ns 944a95Vi, No. 2 ns 91
93, No. 3 ns 87:5 91.

Corn No. 2 C4i, No. 2 w 65 '4, No.
2 y C54fl65';, No. 3 64I&644, No. 3
w 65fi54. No. 3 y 65654, No. 4

63i639i, No. 4 w 6364. No. 4 y
6464'4.

Oats No. 2 w ZofiZZ1., No. 3 w 33
fI34, No. 4 w 32,331I4. standard
3334V4.

Liverpool Cabl.
Wheat opened to up; closed 4

to 1 up.
Corn opened 4 up; closed to 1

Cars.
To-- Last Last

day..Week. Year
Minneapolis 579 393 366
Duluth 730 421 33)
Winnipeg 832 534 824

Jtiave anv

U. S. Department of Agriculture.
WEATHER BUREAU.

WltUS :. MOORE. Chrt. '

thunderstorms

northwestern high will be attended by.
unsettled and colder weather in
vicinity, with showers and thunder- - i

storms this afternoon and tonight

OBSERVATIONS, -

High. Low. Prep.
Atlantic City 58 52 .00
Boston 60 46 .00
Buffalo .. 56 50 .00 j

Davenport 52 61 .84
Denver 60 38. .00
Jacksonville 88 72 .00
Kansas City 70 66 .00

New Orleans 88 68 .00
New York 58 56 .00

Norfolk 62 38 .00

Phoenix 74 52 .00
St Louis 70 66 .00
St. Paul 68 46 .02
San Diego 68 56 .00
San Francisco 56 50 .00

Market Quotations
Chic?;9 Receipts.

Today. Contract.
Wheat 102 17
Corn 237 73

Oats 422 62
Chicago Esiimates Tomorrow.

Wheat CO

Corn ..: 193
Oats 221

Primary Movement
Keceipts. Shipments

Wheat today .... .1,803,000 1,095,000
Year ago ..l.lSO.OOO 520,000
Corn today 573,000 531,000
Year ago 413,000 050,000

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Opening of Market.

Hogs 21,000; steady; left over 4.2S8.
Light 8.C09.20. mixed 8.60(9 9.25,
heavy 8.40(fi9.25, rough 8.408.C5.

Cattle 13,000; 10c up.
Sheep 45.000; 10c up.

Nine O'clock Market.
Hogs strong to shade up. Light S.C0

9.25, bulk 8.9099.15, mixed 8. C0

9.25, pigs 4.757.75, heavy 8.40(59.25,
good 8.65 9.25, rough-8.40(38.6- York
ers 8.109.15.

Cattle steady to 10c up. Beeves 5.C0
11.00, stockers 4.40 7.80, Texans

4.50 6.00, cows 2.90 8.10, westerns
5.80 8.90, calves 8.00 10.75.

Sheep steady to strong. Natives 3.25
4.25, lambs 4. 50 C. 80, westerns 3.40
4.25, lambs 4.75 6.95.

Close of the Market
- Hogs strong to Cc up. Light 8.65
9.25. bulk 8.909.20. mixed 8.C59.30,
heavy 8.459.35, rough 8.458.70.
, Cattle strong; top 11.00.

Sheep steady; top 4.25.
Lambs steady; top 6.95.

Western Live Stock.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Kansas City 9,000 13.000 18.000
Omaha 5,300 7 200 43,000

Estimated Chicago Tomorrow.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Chicago 15,000 5,000 35,000

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, Oct. 9. Following are

the Quotations on rne market today:
NEW YORK STOCKS.

Gas 146
i Union Pacific 173
lU. S. Steel preferred Y5V
N. 8. Steel common 78

?2 Em AL--. 0mm,
YTtca U:e Hood becomes infected tvitli any uaneallty ttxTnor the ef-

fect bsliovra by boilr,, pimples, and rushes r eruptions oa the fkin. Huir.ors
ret into the blood ucutUy because cf in inactive condition of tLs tliaiina-Uv- e

m embers. Thus u::h;Ii:;y matter is lef: in the systc-- ji to sour and
lennent and be absorV.l iatt the circcl&iioa. Icemova thcc humors an-- J

no sita troulilecaa cxL.t, tcciazc its very source is then rciaovtd. Boil.--.,

j

r,.ies, pixii;.:cs, etc. enn revc-- r lie cured through
the application cf citemrj r.ie:l:r!r:es, because suth
treatment Ci3 fc-.- vo no jw.wlr.e eGctton the blood;
the m:t to be coined t ..,r.i is tcc-Ix-.-a- -y

cf. f. C Jv CUKES til tiia afectior.3
biranre it purifies the fcloorf. It Coven into
thecirt clatioa ted clc-sp- es it cf every fa:ttc!ecf
nnhelva7 matur. TLca tlie b!orxi exercises its
r.ortnil fanctloa t nyplylzz rr.'r..hr.:entto the cu-
ticle ir.sttad cf iniUtit.Vit "v-'.- i f.zy Luiser. II
vo-- a sv:rt trc-- j:s roucr.uid not c rietrrr

i than purify ycrr blood vita S. S. S. It decs to: iiif5" it curcs--JBoat ca Jakia Di&tiscs and any medical advice free.

Li THE 51777 SFLOF1C CO, ATLANTA, CA.

era

and to- -
m

Seattle 56 42 n,1

Washington, D. C. ..64 43 no

Winnipeg 58 34 'qq
'

Yellowstone Park . . . 23
j

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Flood. Height. Chng,

St Paul 14 1.3 0.0
Led Wing 14 1.5 0.0
Reed's Landing ... .12 - 1.4 0.1
La Crosse 12 2.2 0.0
Lansing 18 '271 0.0
Prairie Du Chien . . .18 2.9 0.0
Dubuque j... 18 3.5 X01 !

Le Claire 10 1.5 O.o

Rock Island 15 3.2 0.1

RIVER FORECAST.
Only slight changes in the Mississ-

ippi will occur from below Dubuque
to Muscatine.

J. M. SHERIER. Local Forecaster.

Reading 175
Rock Island preferred 55
Rock Island common 27?4
Northwestern 142
Southern Pacific 112
New York Central 116-9- 4

Missouri Pacific 45',s
Great Northern 1404
Northern Pacific v...129'4
IxiuisviHe & Nashville 102
Smelters 87
Colorado Fuel & Iron 43

Canadian Pacinc 2734
Pennsylvania .'.12494
Erie 3G4
Lead . . . 65
Chesapeake & Ohio 83 Vi

Brooklyn Rapid Transit 909
Laltlmore & Ohio 108
Atchison 110
Si'gar 1204
St. Paul 112
Copper 90
Lehigh Valley 1764

Repuhlic Steel common 334

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
Oct. 9. Following are the whole-sal- o

quotations on tbe local market
today:

Butter Creamery, 31c.
Eggs, 2oc.
Potatoes, 50c to 65c bushel.
Cabbage, 34c head.
Onions, 60c bushel.
Sweet potatoes, $1.10 bushel.

Feed and Fuel.
Forage Timothy hay, $18 to $19.
Wheat 85c to 0c.
Wild hay. $14 to $15
Oats, 33c to 35c.
Straw, $8.
Corn, 68c to 70c.
Rye, per bushel, 75c to 80c.
Coal Lump, per bushel, 15c; slack.

steady.

Wagner's Summary
Chicago. Oct. 9. Report due at 1:15,

Chicago time. About 710,000,000 wheat,
2.970,000,000 corn appeaVs to be expect-
ed. If figures are above these totals,
they will be bearish. All grains con-

tinue firm at the levels which arrived
one month ago. War is reported in

j Bulgaria. If an early bulge, would ac- -

pronu m anjr ra,n- - s,ma west'j
a uu vii oii iuv v u v. v u ui vuui

Ing cheap corn for the present. Pack-
ers now wonder If winter hog pack
will decrease a full 15 per cent. Con-
ditions, favor a further dip in buying
of products. Part of northwest and
central west have been wet during the
past 21 hours.
. Exports of wheat from North Amer-
ica are the largest since 1908. and
have not been accompanied with dally
reports of sales. Absence of export
newt means nothing at all. If the re-- ,

'port fosres a dip. It would cover all
short commitments. I believe all ;

grains' are on debatable ground, as
supplies at terminals are too light.

Liverpool wheat Is higher. Until
the tone at Liverpool weakens, it will ,

be useless to expect strong breaks on i

this side.
The bull side of wheat has gained

this week.
About 100 corn reports have arrived

this week. They average Si to 65 con- - .

t

DUIGKLY VANISH

A" Harmless Remedy, Made

l from Garden Sage, Restores
. Color to Gray Hair,

A feeling of sadness accompanies tho
discovery of the first pray hairs which
unfortunately are looked unon as heralds
of advancing ago. Gray hair, however
nandsome it may be, makes a person
look old. We til know the advantages

; of being young. Aide from the good
impression a youthful appearance makes

i on others, simply knowing that you are
j "looking fit" gives one courage to
i undertake and accomplish things. So
why suffer the handicap of looking old

; pn account oi gray nairs, wnen a simple
I remedy will give your hair Youthful
color and beauty in a few days' time ?

Most people know that common gar-
den sage acta as a color restorer ar.d
Bcalp tonic a3 welL Our grandmothers
used a "Sage Tea" for keeping their
hair dark, soft and luxuriant In
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy
Ce have an ideal preparation of Sage,

comuinea witn auipnur andotncrvalua-- ible remedies for dandruff, itching scalp
and thin, weak hair that is split at the
enas or constantly coming out A lew
applications of this valuable remedy
will bringf back the color, and in a short
time it will remove every trace of dan-
druff and greatly improve the growth
andi appearance of the hair.

Get a fifty cent bottle from your
druggist today, and notice the difference
in your hair after a few days' treat-
ment All druggists sell it under cur- -
nnteo that the money will be refunded if

i remeuy is noi exactly as representee!.
Special agents. Harper House phar-

macy. 19th St. and 2nd Ave. (Adver- -

useiuciti).

anion, lemrru Illinois reports mat
wheat plant aud pastures need rain. I
otrtco nurili (lo.i gf nanatnhur .1n at
the market. On declines to hold. My
morning report shows much rain and
cloudy weather at 7 this morning. A
few points in Illinois report clear con- -

ditiens.

New York, Oct. 9. The powers fear
peace efforts are frustrated. Southern
Railway earnings are the biggest tn
the company' history. N. C. & St. L.
earned 13.96 per cent on capital stock
in the year ended June 30, compared
with 16.31 last year.

The business of the American Can
company continues to establish new
records. September was best month
of year. The annual report Is expect-
ed to show about 11 per cent earned
on common stock after the preferred
dividend.

Interborough Rapid Transit shows
gains of 54 Per jent in gross earnings
in th three months ended Sept. 30 over
same period last' year.

Reorganization committee of Allls-Cha!mer- 8

says the net profits of. the
comptinv. for seven months ended Aug.
31 reach nearly $50,000.

New York, Oct. 9. American stocks
in London are lower this morning, due,
of course, to the political news- - from
abroad. Here at home practically all
the news that comes to hand continues
of a highly optimistic trend and dis-
patches relati.ig to' business conditions
enchanting.

The government crop report makes
its appearance today at 2:15 p. m.,New
York time.

It L In time ot sudden mlsha? or ac-

cident that Chamberlain's Liniment
can be rolied upon to take the placa
of the family doctor, who cannot al-
ways be found at the moment. Then
it is that Chamberlain's Liniment la
never found wanting. In cases of
sprains, cuts, wounds and bruises
Chamberlain's Liniment takes out the
screness and drives away the pain.
Sold by all druggists. (Advertise-
ment)

IMS OF THE WORLD
pre upon the man who presents a neat
appearance.

To do this your clothes must be
kpt clean and in "shape."

Our pressing is more than the word
Implies, for we not only press your
t,ult but q it to its original lines
and by hand work only can this be 'ac-
complished.

All work we turn out will be en-
tirely satisfactory or we will accept no
pay until it is.

We give special attention not only
to men's but also ladies' garments.

Call West 317 and we will gladlj
call for and deliver your work
promptly.

YE TOG SHOP
O. E. BAKER

IS 07 12 Second Avenue.

33

MISS BLANCHE WILSON
Successor to

MISS TEEL'S HAIR SHOP

Room 410 Bst Building $
Telephone West 2024

Shampooing, manicuring, scalp
maisage, facial massage, hair-dressin-

hair goods and toilet
articles. Chiropody.

ELECTROLYSIS


